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OIRCULATION OVER 5200, 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION : 

SUBSCRIPTION - - $1.50 PER YEAR 

Persons who send or bring the money to 
the office, and pay in advance, $1 per year 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT clubs with 

N.Y.3t-w World for...ccou . , $1.65 
Pittsburg Stockman for ~ $1.80 

The date your subscription expires is plainly 
printed on the label bearing your name All 
gredits are given by 
Mvat issue of each month. Wateh that, after 
you remit. We send no receipts unless by 

special request. Watch date on your label, 

Bubseribers changing postoMee address, and 

pot notifying us, are liable for same, 

Bubseriptions will be continued, 
otherwise directed. 

We employ no collector. You are expected 

to send or bring the money to this office, 

unless 

EDITORIAL. 

Bryan's recent trip in the eastern 

states seems to have dissipated all forms 

of opposition. He need only appear 

among his enemies, when they scatter 

like mist 

Mila 
01a Some 1 

] sire Teddy to 

signatures 

I Froripa the republican party 

being dominated by negroes—there were 

90 blacks to 10 whites in the state con- 

vention the other 

result and a split i 

with two sets of 

day he A big row was t 

ons two organizat 

lelegates t 

s from Tariff 

The Post brings it S 

town, other 
Pitts! rg wise 

Pittsburg is the centre of those indu 
tries alleged to be fostered and maintain 
ed by the protective tariff, The Dingly 
schedule is in full force and effect, yet 

the city has been stormed into surrender 
by idle men seeking a chance at munici. 

pal employment in the hardesi kind of 
work, The fellows who have been vot. 
ing for the full dinner pail and steady 
jobs al good waghs, can look at the si 
lent walls and idle chimneys of the mills 
and shops whose Sabbath stillness and 

clearness contrast strangely ' enough 
with the and murk Let 
them find ou ¢ Mf protection protects 
them, hot being ted 
now 

Pr: 

in the net set to take the capitol looters, 

they are protec 

NYPACKER at last has been caug! t 

now being tried Assistant architect 

Lewis, a wit gon the stand on Thurs 

day, being sharply cross-examined by 

the attornies for the looters, they put fa 

tal questions that brought out the an 

swer that Pennypacker had knowledge 

of the wrong being done against the state 

and hada hand a drawing up a do 

ument that was intended to cover up the 

greatest of all frauds and whitewash the | 

robbers, The court, jury, bar and audi. 
ence, were dumbfounded over the start. | 

ling revelation. Mr, Lewis’ testimony, 

at the same time implicated Patinypack- 
er's attorney general Carson, with being 
an assistant in the attempt to keep down 
the lid, in 

NOT A SHINING EXAMPLE. 

The New York evening ‘' Post” repeats 

| the history of political corruption in) the 

| Presidential campaign of 1904, and after 
| summing up the terrible evidence asks 

“How are we to explain this affair and 

| still hold up President Roosevelt as the 

| shining example of political 

It 

country has been forced 

cannot be done, A once deluded 

by stress of 
orseen circumstances ‘and development 

look conditos 8, to 

ing exampie 

a change of label the | 

appointed 

be Secretary of the newly created Depart 

He 

a short time, for when 

t of Commer 1d Labor. 

as taken from 

of 

As director of the 
| that office} and mq chairman the 

national coms 

fat-friers th e knowledge he gained as the 

Department was supposed 

‘ ny rate 

as about 

Most 

ELECTION ON TUESDAY 

ir Dati ] elections 

stom, both have 

the 

but 

yminations are made becaus 

parties 

for tickets 

This is necessary is is n ry. 

placed in nomination 
Ohi vanous es 

wun fie 
INH often 

litical roosters so often manipulate 

for seifish interest 

graft trial was blac) 

sed than the damaging facts fror a 

assistant ditect Lewis, given on the 

witness the two previous days 

Ex-governor Pennypacker, from the rev- 

elations made, stands in a discreditable 

fo, 

the great robbery am shield 

an state’ offic gang 

sters who were partners in the game of 

light before the word is efforts to 

whitewash 

the republ als and 

the 13 milion oot Iniquito 1% AS was the 

the 

court this 

steal as exposed by Mr, Berry evi 

dence brought out in week 

shows that the crime was {ar worse than 

even Mr, Berry charged 

Hinois must be 

In 

on 

Grand Jurors in under 
’ years of age this 

get 

years 

state 

both 

Iinois 

many 

non-entities juries, 

The 

Pennsylvania laws as to jurors need im 

over 

and under 63 and 

proving by making qualification the mea 

sure and not age 

In mentioning attorney general Car. 

sON as having a hand in getting up a re- 

port to whitewash the capitol looters, 

the witness, Lewis, made a correction to 

| the effect that he meant the auditor gen 
{eral and not the attorney general, 

Just now the astounding new devel | 

opments in the trial of the capitol loot. 
ers, and the ground-hog weather-—both 
rough-are attracting the attention of 
the public, 

OVER THE COUNTY. 

5, H. Griffith, of Axmann, left, Wed- 
nesday of last week, for Chicago, as a wit 
ness in a case en trial in U, 8S, court 

The following pensions were recently 
Franklin FF, Wetzel, Mill 

Mrs, Jennie E. Lauth, How- 
increased 
heim, $12; 

d, $8 

Jonathan Harter, a well-known and 
respected citizen of Millheim, has not 
been in the best of health for a nuraber 
of weeks 

Woods of Port 

elf as a 

nation for 

Matild; 
candida 

Jacob 

unced 

ie Republics 
sNioner, 

The audit the United 1} 
lical church in Millheim has 

| which great 

ng 

no him 
i nomi 

com 

orium of 

al cl been 

an, 

seriously 1 home 

He 

burg sy been 

in Johnstown the past two weeks 
now 1s somewhat improved 

D. J. Meyer 
over a yed 

of Centre Hall, 

in poor health, 
has complete ly Ie covered 

’ who for 
A" Was 

rheumatism, 

from 

and is now as well apparently as ever, 
X ’ 

Johnson, of Ferguson, fotind 
I dead in its stall and a 

fell on the alter another 

i 1 to be kille hip and had 

rg 

ATT, a 
to kill a valuable horse oh ac 

count of a broken leg, sustained by fie 
ing on the ice. This up a $15 

bought last year. Its mate died 
+ arr 

. A 
winaGs 

uMmonia las 

interes 

ase oy 

t$1100 

Il owned and operated } 

at Alto, wa 

fire Thursda 

for tl 

The stave m 
Geo, B, Thompson & Co 
entirely destroyed by 
morning at § o'clock N 

conflagration could be discovered 
machinery had just been put in ar 
thus it was one of the most complete 

mills of the kind in the state I'he 
was $4.000; insuracce $2000. It will be 

rebuilt 

C. E. Lutz, of Filmore, has leas 

John W, Stuart farm, abouta half wm 
South of State College, where he 

soon start a dairy. He is a fine man, an 
a gentleman, no doubt, will make the en 
terprise a success He has been 

the most progressive farmers in 
county and will do 
isfaction to all his cu 

new undertaking 
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“a 
New 

fon 

! the 

wii 

one of 

Centre 

best to give sat 

stomers in (Kis his 
» 

His 

The other Sunday Charles Woodring, 
aclerk in the First National bank at 
State College, was just twenty-one years 

old and in celebration of the event his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, H. C. Woodring 
of Tyrone, entertained a number 
friends at dinner in his honor 
young man was born at Port 
where his parents then lived 
bright, talented young man, 

That the district gomprising Miles 
Penn, Haines and pitt of Gregg town 
ships and Millheim, with a population of 

of 

The 

Matilda 
He is » 

| abaut 6000, is & good healthy district to | 
live in is apparent from the report of P 
H. Musser, registrar of vital statistios | 
for the district for 1907. During the | 
year there were but 77 deaths, or 12 to | 

1000 ihhatinatis. In the same 
time there 117 births in tne N fi reported 

At Aaronsburg, and that vicinity, end | 
{ of last week, were no mails for two days 
the roads being blocked by snow drifts, 

The other evening, as Jerry Confer, 
of near Spring Mills, was taking his 
horses to water, one of the animals fell 
and in doing so broke its neck, 

Miss Sara Behers, who 
past two months visiting 

Lemont, and other places, left on 
day for her home in Columbus, 

Druggist J. D. Murray, of Centrehall 
ig the oldest male citizen of the town, 

his and 
does not feel near like one 

two 

relatives at 

Mon- 

Ohio, 

Bx nt 

counting announces 

he worn out, 

John Foreman, of Center Hall, 

cast his lot with Brot} 

and mining 

er 
head 

ters tl 

of 

eam il 

all pulled in 

good runs 

SOL twp 

report : 

£2,000 bushels; 

W. H. Weaver 42,500 

two 
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the Prohibition 
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We the Commissioners of Centre County, do 
hereby cersify, that the above is 8 correct Hise | 
of the Party offiees 10 be filled by thelr parties i 
as fled by the State std County Chairmen 
respectively, and the NSoeretary of the Common. 
wealth, thet the pgbile ofe a AbOYe set 
forth are true and as we verily believe 

JOMN L. DUNLAP, 
U. A. WEAVE 
SoRin'u DAILEY, 

Attest 

Janms WH. Com. © { 

  

convention of the Pennsylvania Farmers’ 
Alliance and 

from nearly sixty 
themselves in favor of legislation that will 

Oppose Road Law. 

At the closing 
Local Option Battle. 

p to this time ants local option organ- 
izations have been form RIX 

state candi- 

may 
question of 

the people. 
interests are 

in 

same 

session'of the annual U 

ed in forty 
Industrial Union, held at 

Williamsport rec ently the representatives 
expressed 

nties in the 
dates 
favor 

to oppose 

or the state legislature who 
counties the submission of 

lox al pil 14] 7 vole 

revolutionize the present policy of the | This means that the | 

State. Highway Department, and also | awake to the is prevail 
the repeal of State road law passed | Pennsylvania th Vea the 
by Legislature 10 The prim. | time the ant 
ary objections offered against the } 
of 

the 

the in i.8aloon 
viter . 
yeiem an 

the State 
igh 

ner and woner ana n 

wage 
management 

Highway Departme it 18 thel 
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Sale ends March 2nd, 1908 

Workmen's Big 
. 

Clearance Sale 
EVERYTHING in our Winter Goods must be sold 

\ 
LH 

Sale commences Feb. 15th 

FOR 

| THE 

|NEXT] 
  

  

| 15 | 
| DAYS | 

  

  

Ladies’ Dress Skirts 
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Floor Qil Cloth 
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Furs Furs 
i15.¢ we Sale pn w () 
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» 
wide 

14% yds wade 

Shaker Fannel 
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Ladies’ Sweaters 
Sale price 

$1.50 Sweaters at 
Sweaters at 

Sale price 

Sale price 

Lace Curtains 
s long $1.2 

Na 

TH 

« 

$1 23 

Outing Flannel 
1c Uuting Flannel at eH 

1o¢ Outing Flannel at : 

Blankets, Etc. 
Size Blankets at obi Ladies’ Heavy Shawls 
£4.20 all wool Blankets at $2.08 3 oi 

Hed Spreads TEC Up : 

Men's fleece lined Shirts and 2 

Drawers, soc quality 
soc Work Shirts 
y5¢ Men's Sweaters 
$1.50 Men's Sweaters 

$2.00 Men's Sweaters 

Curtains yd 

same 
00 sate 
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19 Beaver Shawls 
v4 Beaver Shawls 
2¢ Beaver Shawls 

soo Children's Tams 
soc Skating Caps 

Children's Suits, 
3c 

tO 18 ¥YIs, 

‘ from ofc up 
Children’s Knee Pants . .19¢ up 

Towling. «vv. from Be per yd up 

DONT MISS THIS SALE 

Workmen's Bargain Store, 
CORNER ALLRGHENY & BISHOP STS.  


